Effectiveness of a program of early hospital discharge of cardiac surgery patients.
Managed care was the impetus for a program designed to move adult patients from acute care to the lowest level of appropriate services after cardiac surgery. Clinical pathways and a home care cardiac specialty team were the major components of the Early Discharge Program. The program was evaluated based on both financial and clinical outcomes. A convenience sample of 119 pretest patients was compared with 101 posttest patients 3 months after program implementation. Hospital length of stay decreased only 0.34 days on average, but inpatient direct variable costs decreased by an average of $1,790 per patient. Based on the 101 patients in the posttest group, $180,790 in direct variable hospital costs were saved. The largest decrease in resource use was in those patients who were discharged to home care. Complications and home caregiver burden after discharge were no higher in patients discharged early. Early discharge of cardiac surgery patients appears to be safe and cost-effective.